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The I-labelled Hippuric acid (Hippuran) has been the agent of

choice in renal function tests ever since its introduction (1).

The increasing use of radionuclides ii, diagnostic medical pro-

cedures and the importance of minimizing radiation exposure to

the patients raise the question whether another radionuclidt than
1 3 1 •

I could be used. The aim of the present study is to evaluate

the usefulness of '"Tc combined with the chelating agent DfPA

(diethylenetriaminepenta acetic acid) for renal function tests

(2). The radiation absorbed dose for I-Hippuran and ™Tc-

DTPA to different organs of an adult standard man is given in

the Table. The figures in the Table are estimated by using the
131results of various authors (3-6). Most I-Hippuran preparations

131
contain a small fraction of free I-iodide which gives an
embarrassing high radiation dose to the thyroid especially for

children. It is therefore recoaraended that the patient's
131thyroid is blocked when using I-Hippui»an.



In this work the blocking of the thyroids were performed at 20 h

before renography by using Lugol's solution for patients younger

than 20 years. Half an hour before the renography study the

patients were hydrated orally amounting to 10 ml of water per kg

of body weight. The studies were performed with the patients

in a sitting position with the back against the face of the

scintillation camera. Renograms were first recorded with TC-

DTPA, 2 mCi in a volume of 0.5 - 1.0 ml injected intravenously

into the brachial vein. The " "Ve-DTPA was prepared according

to the method described by Kempi and Persson, 1974 (?}. During

the first 15 minutes after the injection of the bolus» sequential

scintigraj&s were recorded at 20 s intervals using a 15,000

parallel hole high resolution collimator and a scintillation

camera system.

With the patient in the same position the renographic study was
1 31

immediately renewed with 150 yCi I-Hippuran <AB Atomenergi,

Studsvik, Sweden) in a volume of about 0.7 ml injected intra-

venously. The scintillation camera was now equipped with a

1,200 parallel hole collimator. Sequential scintigrams were

recorded at 30 s intervals during the first 15 min after injection

of the bolus. Regions of interest of rectangular shape were

selected between the kidneys for blood background and over each

kidney. In the Figure is shown the display of the left (sin)

and right (dx) kidney and the blood background for both T"C-
131

DTPA and I-Hippuran in the same patients. The data were

transformed to punch tape for computer processing.

The activities registered in the kidney regions were corrected

for tissue background activities by subtraction of the activity

registered in the background regions normalized to the same area

as the kidney regions. In order to evaluate the differences and

similarities between the renograms recorded with ""TC-DTPA and
131

I-Hippuran, we have correlated various renogram parameters
suggested by different authors (7-13).

Ninety patients were studied. There were 35 women and 55 »en



and their ages ranged from 7 to 84 years. Twentyfour had signs

suggestive of renovascuiar hypertension, wMle 20 were investJ-

• gated after temporary ^bstraction of the ureter. The indications

for the renographic studies of the remaining Uf> patients were

very varying.

Generally there was a good agreement between the renographic

curves obtained with " Jc-DTPA and J I-Hippuran for the same

patient. Only in a few cases slight disagreements could be

observed in the excretion rates, which partly might depend on the

experimental technique we have used.

99 m™Thus Tc-DTPA seems to have good prospects to be a substitute

for I-Hippuran for dynamic studies of the kidneys with

scintillation castera. Compared to I-Hippuran excellent scinti-

photos of the kidneys and also of the upper urinary ways were

obtained with ^Te-pTPA even in patients with impaired renal

function. The ^Tc-DTPA is also especially effective for

distinguishing between dilated renal pelvis and temporary

obstruction of the ureter. With "'Tc-DTPA, repeated exami-

nations also make it possible to follow the development of the

disease without great radiation risk to the patient, This is

especially important for examination of children.
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Table 1. The radiation absorbed dose to different organs of an adult standard man expressed

mrad per roCi administered activity of I-Hippuran and '9mTc-DTPA respectively.

Kidney Thyroid Bladder Ovaries Testes Whole body

131I-Hippuran + 0.4 % 1 3 1 l " 70-1,000 12,000 5,000 40-300 20-160 10-200

» + 1 % 1 3 1 I ~ " 20,000 " " " "

* + 6 % 1 3 1 l " " 20,00 0M " " "

w + 6 % 1 3 1 I ~ " 100,000 " " " "

99>aTc-DTPA + 2 % red hydr. 99!I1Tc 50 300 1? 11

Blocked with 30 mg KI 6 h before renography.



t

Figure 1. The display of the renographic curves registered

with 99mTc-DTPA, 2 mCi and 131I-Hippuran, 150 yCi in the same

patient. Dots indicate the right side (dx) and bars indicate

the left side (sin) of the patient. The blood background (bg)

is indicated by dots at the bottom of the picture.
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